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President Mel! lake* the Part of the
lfc'ys-. < )«lr><« Student Parade Was
. Iis. tn I- , Incident.apt. Clay
Got V. I

Columbia. Sept. 4.- President Meli,
>f Clemsor.. wb » \vas here several
tiny* this week In connection with the
eeeectlon >f a umessor to Prof. John
Hlchelfl of the department of animal
husbandry htlheo In an Interesting
way about the t- jw famous "shirt tall
par«de'*. of the recent crop of seniors.
The . lent which happendo the
night wefc, commencement when
Oov. Anse! was on the grounds, has
Veen the baxH of much spirited com-

¦sent by the college authorities on

the part of newspapers throughout
State, which condemned the affair
a* act of Insubordination and crlt-

tt as Indicating a general lark
aff discipline they claim| haa existed at
Use college for severs 1 years.
The so-called rhlrt tall parade,

which was nothing more than an in¬
nocent eerontdlng affair on the part
off lesa than half of the senior class,
the other members of the class telng
aaleep In the barracks at the time,
has been greatly exaggerated and en-

targ d upon by a number of new* pa-
aar« tktoughout the State, many of
them absurdly mis-stating the i'acL« la
ftps case The parade was such as oc¬

cur* at numerous colleges throughout
the country on such occasions, and
had happened In the same manner
a number <>f times at Clemson, the
last one being two years ago. The
hoys were in their shirts or night
ahtrt* with trousers, and in this garb

la around to serenade the profts-
They came to my residence

shortly after midnight, and culled for
a little talk, which was given them.
Commands at Clay had expressly glv-
aa them the 'reedorri of the grounds
aad they did not abuse it.
Tne only feature of the parade

that could he construed as Insubordi¬
nation occurred at the entrance to
ths barracks, where Capt. Clay ap¬
peared snd ordered them under ar¬

rest. Thev passed him. refusing to
gee aoder i rrest.

"They did not knock him down or
has) any violence whatever, but sim¬
ply refused to go under* arrest when
ha commanded them to hilt. Capt.
Clay felt much outraged, but his de¬
mand aeat day that diplomas be with¬
held was altogether unreasonable.

"Capt. Clay's transfer to another
Mate was not the result of the inel¬
egant. He received notice of his trans-

. iht before he had even made up his
report to the war department. He had

seeking another assignment on
iant of his health for some time.

Par wss severely wounded In the Phil¬
ippine war in the neck and the medi¬
cine* ke had been compelled to take

tlm^ to time appears to have
.ted h'.s general health."

Dr. Meli said that none of the re-

reeignatton* was rn even sny re¬
ise way traceable to the parade in-

it. The resignations were due to
hatter offer* being extended from oth¬
er College*.

As to Cotton Picking Implement.

Bryan Lawrence, of Augusta,
what he considers a successful
n picking hand machine, which

to be sll that Is claimed for it.
The Boliver County Democrat, of

ppl state* thst one of the same
re has bean Invented In that re-
and adds:

"Several capitalists of Greenville,
engaged In the manufacture and

st Is hoped, the sale, of the machine
really picks cotton at the rate of

at 1.000 pounds per dsy. carry*
live rows st a time snd getting

boll thst Is open. It Is to be
thst the Mississippi Cotton

aater Company will prove a mon-
eher success. If one thing Is needed
ha the South worse than another, It 'la
% cotton picker."

On the other hand, our friend Ma*
Jar 8. A. Jonas, editor of the Aberdeen
(Miss) Examiner, who Is one of the

Informed men In all that apper*
specially to the South, takes
d Iseue on this subject. He nay*:

"No greater misfortune can befall
country. In our opinion, than the
lion of a cotton picking ma-

The South Is the only region
world thst bossts population,

eh* hath races, bora and bred to cot*
asei picking. *nd to this fsct l due
awr suprsmacy in and control of the
aotton Industry. There ere million*
at fertile scree beneath genlsl suns,

the rule of ths other great
»wers where cotton production Is

Ible, but in no other country ex*
it a portion of Egypt Is there a pop-

alatlon equal to the steady labor and
monotony essantlsl to the cotton har¬
vest With mechsnlcal harvester* the
world''* problem will be wolved, and
almost svery great cotton spinning
nation will make It* own cotton.".
Augusta Chronicle.

.The way to get rid of a cold,
whether It be a "bad cold" or Just a
f1*t'e one, Is to get It out of your sys-
te.n through tha bowels Nesrly all
rough curse, eepeclslly those that con¬
tain oplatee. are constipating. K#»n-
nedy'e Laxative Ciugh Syrup contains
aw oplstes snd act* gently on the bow*
wss. Pleasant to take. Sold by all

Science of OWklllMj Cotton.

The Farmers' Educuth»nal and Co-
operatlve l'nion VII organised some
time ugo to edueute farmers In the
methods of grading cotton and to ed¬
ucate them in other thing.-, connected
with the cotton Industry, The Union
does not seem to flourish over hen
on the Atlantic, but it lias boon doing
business in Tenner . Georgia, Ala¬
bama and perhaps other Southern
States.
The Soc.ety has* been holding a

Summer School at Auburn, Ala., and
the Atlanta Journal tells us that the
school has beer, particularly success¬
ful, and that the Farmers' Educatlon-r
al and Co-Operatlve Union "is living
up to all that the name Implies by
paying special attention to the educa¬
tion of students along lines which
hitherto have been deplorably neg¬
lected." Speaking of the Summer
School at Auburn, the Journal says:

"The most notable feature of it was

the plan of educating students In the
science of grading cotton and keeping
warehouse b':dts. It Is remarkable
In the highest degree t,hat the science
of grading cotton should have been
neglected as a study in th ; South so

long. At Auburn the students were

taught this and warehouse bookkeep¬
ing with the special end in view of
discharging those functions in the
Farmers' Union warehouses which are

being erected throughout the South¬
ern State«. Thb i* but an additional
confirmation of the fact that the
Farmers' Union is proceeding syste¬
matically and intelligently in its edu¬
cation and co-operation.

"Put aside from the special posi¬
tions to which these, tudents will de¬
vote themselves, the science of grad¬
ing cotton Is one which should be
taught in every agricultural school
in the South. It undoubtedly Should
be made a spectal feature of the cur¬

riculum in the district agricultural
schools to be established throughout
the State.

"It cannot be denied that the aver¬

age farmer ts painfully Ignorant of
the principles of grading cotton.
Whether or not the buyer and the
long string of middle men ever take
advantage of his Ignorance in this
respect Is comparatively of no import¬
ance. Every practical farmer should
at least be Instructed in the art of'de¬
termining the exact grade and conse¬

quent value of his cotton, and this
can best be done by the instruction
and the actual experience afforded In
such schools as that conducted at Au-

t
bum by the Farmers* Union during
the past summer.
"The Farmers' Union is doing a

great many things to educate the
farmers of the South and to place
them In a position of independence
and among those things this summer
school system Is one of the most val¬
uable. The Idea should be encouraged
and extended wherever possible, and
the education of the farmer In the
science of grading cotton might well
be taken up by every agricultural
school in the South, under whatever
aueptces It may be conducted."

It would be a good idea for every
young man in the south to learn ull
about cotton. They should not only
know how to grade cotton, but they
should know something of the history
of the cotton plant, the methods of
cultivation, the nature, growth and
extent of the cotton manufacurlng
Industry, and cotton lure in general.
It la plain that cotton production, cot¬
ton selling and manufacturing is more
than ever to be the one great source
of the South'* future wealth..Wil¬
mington Star. i

GOVERNMENT SUIT TO DISSOLVE
, STAND \HI> OIL AGAIN POST¬

PONED.

When the Caae is t ailed Again, on
September 17th, Standard's Attor¬
neys Will be Required to Produce a
Maas of Inside Facts Respecting
Operations of the Great Monopoly.
New York. Sept. 6..The govern¬

ment's case against the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey to dissolve
the corporation as a trust was again
postponed today until September 17th.
The adjournment was taken In or¬

der that the attorneys f ,r tne compa¬
ny may have time tj prepate for sub¬
mission a statement taken from the
books of the company covering the
following Items: The names of all
owners of the stock of the Standard
OH Company of New Jersey; how
much stock Is In the hands of gnell
holder; a complete list of stocks and
bonds of other companies held by the
defendant; from whom rach 3tock
was enquired; complete statement cf
all agreements made by the defend¬
ant with other companies for the di¬
vision of the business producing,
transporting and'selling oil; statement
of the proceedings of th* board of yl-
rectors In relation to agreements with
other companies; and a detai'ed sta) -

ment of gross and net profits of tin-
defendant company. The govern¬
ment dedred the mögt of tl.i* data
and therefore agr v.l to th . postpone¬
ment.

.DeWttt's Little Early Risers are
good for any one who needs a pill,They are «mall. safe, sure, little pills
that do not gripe or shk'n. Sold by
all druggets.

IX.Jl lli:i> HY KLNAWAY HORSE,

Young Daughter of Mr, A. M. Rlch-
iinUon snioiisiy Injured In Green*
xith.she Will Recover.
Greenville. Sept. 4.- Miss Kate

Richardson, the 11-year-old daughter
of Mr. a. m. Richardson, was knock¬
ed down by a runaway horse >>n Main
street this afternoon and seriously in-
fured. Her hip wai fractured and
aha sustained numerous bruises und
cuts. Tin physicians say that »!.<¦
win rtcovi r, however. Mr. Richardson
was formerly route agent for the
Southern Express company in this
territory, but Is now engaged In busi¬
ness In (.rccmille.

THE LUMBER MARKET,

Decision of North Carolina Pine As¬
sociation Xot to Curtail the Out¬
put.
Wilmington, x. C, »Sept. 4..An

adjournment meeting of the North
Carolina Pine association, embracing
practically all of the leading lumber
manufacturers of the Carolinas. Vir¬
ginia and eastern Maryland, was bald
today ut Wrlghtsville Beach, upwards
of 100 lumber men being in attend¬
ance. Trade conditions generally v/are
discussed and it was decided at pres¬
ent to make DO curt ülr..< lit of t.u

prodQCtlQQ, a large number of mills
curtailed their output during August
and It is stated now that further cur-

tallment li unnecessary!' William
Godfrey, Cheraw, .s. C; .1. a. Brown,
Chadbhurn, x. c.; H. U 'carborough
and n. j. MoLaurln, .. nter, s. C,
and s. \V. Whit head oi Wilmington
w< re named as nt legat,ti to r^preseni
the association at a lumber conven¬

tion in Philadelphia tomorrow.

?To check a cold quickly, get from
your druggist some little Candy Cold
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre¬
ventics, for they are not only safe,
hut decidedly certain and prompt.
Preventics contain no quinine, no
laxative, nothing har.^h nor sickening.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven¬
tics will prevent pneumonia, bronchi¬
tis, la grippe, etc. Hence the name.
Preventics. Cond for feverish chil¬
dren. 4 8 prev?nties 25c Trial boxes 5
cents. Sold by Sib'ert's Drug Store.

Capt. Henry Brown, a veteran of
two wars, lnventer o fthe bell buoy
that now marks the entrace channel
to Charleston harbor, and an excellent
citlzero, died at his home In Charleston
Tuesday at the age of eighty years.
Capt. Brown has been active and
possessed of all of his faculties until
quite recently, and it was only a few
years ago that a grateful government,
recognizing his faithful and capable
services, gave him a "snug harbor"
In the office of "buoy master," and
tppoii ted a younger man to take
charge of the buoy tender Wisteria,
which the veteran had handled since
it was launched.

Cured Hay Fever ami .Summer Cold.
A. J. Xusbaum, Batesvllle, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three
months with a summer cold so dis¬
tressing that It interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp¬
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre¬
scription did not reach my case, and
I took several medicines which seem¬
ed only to aggravate my case. For¬
tunately I insisted upon having Fo-
ley's Koney and Tar in the yellow
package, and it quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey and
Tar with the same success." Sibert's
Drug Store.

Investigations are in progress in
the bureau of chemistry at Washing¬
ton with reference to the current pro¬
cess of whitening flour by the use of
nitric acid fumes. In order to test, as
far as possible, the effect of such
bleaching on the health of consumers.
The preliminary inquiries, It is stated,
have shown that the effect of the
fumes is to change the natural oil
of the grain into a chemical substance
which cannot be classed as a food.
They also produce important changes
in the glutinous content of the flour,
giving It a less digestible quality. The
worst feature of the whitening pro¬
cess is that it renders possible adul¬
terations and tends to conceal inferi¬
ority, Inasmuch as consumers are
habitually guided to some extent .in
their choice of flour by the color of
the product. This makes It feasible to
incorporate cheaper flours, which
have been artificially whitened..Os-
wego Palladium (Dem.)

.There's a reason for that ache in
In your back.right where it "Stich¬
es" every time you bend over, turn
around or walk any distance. It's
your kidneys. Take DeWltt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. They are unequal-
ed :for backache, weak kldneye and
Inflammation of the bladder. A week's
treatment 25 cents. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

(iRKAT BATTLESHIP NAMKI>.

Cm le Sam's Illggest Warship W ill He
Culled New York.

Washington, Sept. 5..It was decld-
ed upon at the. navy department today
that the new twenty thousand ton bat¬
tleship win be designated New York.
and the present cruiser of that name

will be called Saratoga.

Nick Headache.
.This disease is caused by a de-

rangement of the stomach, Take 0
doss of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct this disorder
and the siek headache will disappear.
For sale by DsLorms'l Pharmacy.

COLUMBIA COCAINE CASES.

Dr. \Vllllam§ Given a Preliminary Bo-
fore Magistrate Powles.S: nt up to
Circuit Court.

Dr. A. lt. Williams was bound over
for the general sessions courl yester¬
day morning after a preliminary be¬
fore Magistrate .1. S. Fowles on a. war¬

rant charging violation of the anti-
eocalne law. The hearing was -hurt
and no evidence for the defendant
was submitted as a hearing is not a

trial.
Archie Smith and Will i'aggage. so

( ailed because he handles trunks for
a transfer company, testified that they
had bought cocaine from Dr. Wil¬
liams, at the Owinge drug store, a

nbmber of times. Both stated that
they did not ask for the drug, but
handed the defendant a quarter and
received a little package containing
the powders. Archie Smith said that
the effects were such that he "felt
good for a little while and afterwards
wanted more of the powders."

Messrs. D. A. Sale and William
Coleman of the Murray Drug compa¬
ny were summoned and testified as to
the prescription orders sent down by
' r. Williams for the drug. Mr. Sale
Hated that the orders were frequently
lent down by messenger and were fill-
ed, the cash accompanying each o. -

lor. Cocaine, he said, is merely h>-
Iro-chlorido of cocaine and this pow¬
der ll always given when an order for
cocaine is sent.

Mr. Coleman was called to prove
that the regular account carried by
the OwlflgS Drug company was s-pa-
rate from the orders sent by Dr. Wil¬
liams for cocaine.

Dr. Hryan B. Iftot was called to
testify a^ to the relative strength of
cocaine and the ingredients of the
powders usually sold for cocaine. His
testimony was regarded as expert and
will he used in the prosecution to
prove that the act forbidding the sale
of cocaine applied to the powders
given in the filling of prescription*

Mr. DePass, representing Dr. Wil¬
liams, stated that on the testimony
of negroes, known to be users of the
drug, the case should not be sent up
as it was generally known that a co¬

caine fiend is not a reliable witness,
However, Magistrate Fowles decided
that the case should be for the higher
court to determine and the indict¬
ment will he turned over to Solicitor
Timmerman today.

Dr. Williams enters a general de¬
nial of the charges preferred in the
wararnt..The State, Sept. 5.

_&_
.There are a great many people

who have slight attack's of indiges¬
tion and' dyspepsia nearly all the time.
Their food may satisfy the appetite,
but it fails to nourish the body sim¬
ply because the stomach is not in fit
condition to do the work it is suppos¬
ed to do. It can't digest the food you
eat. The stomach should be given
help. You ought to take something
that will do the work your stomach
can't do. Kodol for indigestion and
dyspepsia, a combination of natural
dlge-tants and vegetable acids, di¬
gests the food itself and gives strength
and health to the stomach. Pleasant
to take. Sold by all druggists.

The photograph represented a palm
grove, a lake and a caravan of laden
camels and white-robed Arabs mov¬

ing In stately wise across the pale
desert. "That is a picture of a mirage
or fata morgana," said the traveler.
"I took it in the Sahara, not far from
Timbuctoo. There was really nothing
there but sand, wastes on wastes of
sand; but my dazzled eyes saw that
mirage, and my camera saw it too.
This is the only mirage picture I have
ever got. I have tried in Ceylon, in
Egypt and in Morocco to photograph
various mirages, but always in vain.
There are scarcely six mirage photos
In existence."

Health in the Canal Zone.
.The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to our young arti¬
sans to Join the force of skilled work¬
men needed to construct the Panama
canal. Many are restrained, however,
by the fear of fevers and malaria. It
is the knowing ones.those who have
used Electric Bitters.who go there
without this fear, well knowing they
are safe from malarious influence
with Electric Bitters on hand. Cures
blood poison, too, biliousness, weak¬
ness and all stomach, liver and kid-
troubles. Guaranteed by Sibert's
Drug Store. 50c.

The citizens and town authorities
of Greer have notified the railroad
commissioner that the plans for the
new depot at that place are unsatis¬
factory. They don't want such a de-
dot as the railroad company pro¬
poses to erect.

Lost and Found.
.Lost between 9.30 p. m. yesterday

and noon today, a bilious attack, with
nausea and sick headache. This loss
waH occasioned by finding at Sibert's
Drug Store a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Guaranteed for bilious¬
ness, malaria and jaundice. 2~>c.

The Cuban sugar crop for 100»J-07
is about complete, and it is eetlmated
that It will reach 1,426,000 long ton-,
against 1,179,000 long tons the previ¬
ous year.

?Trial catarrh treatments are be¬
ing mailed out tree, on request, by Dr.
Shoop, Racine, Wla. These tests are
proving to the people.without a pen-
ny'fi coat.the great value of this act-
entitle presc ription known to drug¬
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca¬
tarrh Remedy. Sold by Sibert's Drug
Store.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has b^eniu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and lias been made under his pcr-
sonal supervision since its infancy.£ /-CCCOAxM Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health oflufants and Children.Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Wormsaud allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's £|rieiid.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY »TRECT. NEW VOR K CITY.

Paint Your ticuse Now
W e ltav ju* re e ved n li*i cai load ot

Hammar Paint.
a. sc mmw

which V p are off ring as loug a* it iasta &1 (he old price 0»
ing to tiic increase 1 cost of raw luaterial nil pn e paint Mann
tiicturers have Injeti compehed to advance ther prices, and in
order to sell tins celebrated brand t»f paint at the old price we

pureha* d a oar of ii, *j lhat how i« the üiiu tu save jour raoa

ey und sei*.ire k lasting p\in;. WTa also have al vay» 1M1 hand e
good siock of

Devoe and New Era Paint,
ALL FULLY GUARANTEED.

Lime. Cement, Hair.

The DuRant Hardware Co.
IT'S IN THE AIR.
Everybody knows
aboutS.W.F. It's
success is in the
air.

It gains fame for
itself with every
gallonthat'sspread
on a house.

Uniform goodquality has given
it a popularity
greater than anyother paint on the
market. MS
When you wanr

to paint a build¬

ing, Inside or out¬
side
the
bt!Erwin-Williams
Paint
will do it better
and more econom¬
ically than anyother. It will wear
longer, look better
ana cover more
surface.

It's a paint with
a reputation found¬
ed on merit. Ask
us for color cards.

-SOLD SV.

M-tf

Carolin».
Hardware Company.
SKINNER IRON WORKS

For Everything in the
MACHINERY LINE.

PLUMBING, STEAM-FITTING AND :-:ALL KINDS OF MILL AND ENGINE
REPAIRING AND MILL SUPPLIES.

FOUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY.
-CASTINGS ALL SIZES AND PATERNS.-

Manufacturer of the Famous SKINNER Portable SteelCages for Chain Gangs.

Edgar Skinner.
PHONE 141. SUMTE*, S. C.

IS THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Doei a Gent ml Hanking Husineaa, allowing intereat 4 per cent, per annum,compounded quarterly in ita Saving* Department. Centrally located and con¬servatively managed. We invite your patronage.C. Q. ROWLAND, President. R. F. tUYNSWORTH, Vice Preaident,R. L. EDMUNDS, Cashier.


